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Harblur Meadlw, lid BarbieaD, EastLooe, Cornwall PL131DI.

26th. day of September '04.
telephone 01503 264225.
southernjoyce@hotmail. com

Dear Mr.Whitlock,
vi

~~ Only recently, in my retirement, have I determined to seek the forebears
y of my mother Marjorie Ruth Mary Southern nee Whitlock born 2nd. day of

\<' November 1913, who m.William Herbert John Southern ofMorval, Cornwall
I in 1935, had issue 2 sons & 4 daughters, died 24th. day of February 1967. Her

f father was William Wallace Whitlock of Bide ford, N.Devon, a tailor living in
Plymouth who m. Mary Ethel B.Leitch. She died of Spanish flu when aged
abt.30 years, so he re-married Elsie Clark(e?) ofElburton, Plymouth, but had
no issue. My mother Marjorie was the only child. The surname Wallace was
from a Scottish connection, but I know no more.

Meanwhile I enclose a copy of a photograph of Thomas Whitlock of
Bideford, I believe it to be himJhe father of Wallace. Another of2 baptisms
at the parish church ofSt.Martin by Looe, Cornwall in the 1960's with
Wallace without his bowler hat which he always wore. He was a wonderful
man, a typical Edwardian gentleman with a soft Devonshire accent. He never
raised his voice, swore)1or did he drink. He did smoke a little. I will send you
a photograph of his grave stone in St.Martin by Looe church yard. He died

~ while staying with us in 1969 and so we buried him here, which he would have
approved. Also a copy of William Leitch of St.John's Rd., Plymouth, and
father of Mary Ethel Leitch, dressmaker.

Yet I believe he also claimed to have had a brother named Horace, and a
sister Winifred. One living in Wales, UK. So I am interested in learning the
names of the two sisters of Wallace Whitlock "still living" on your list as No.'s
10 & 11, they could be Winnie & Nellie. I once visited 'Nell' in Bideford
during 1970. She was Wallace's pet sister, he doted on her. I have a photo
graph of her somewhere. (I will send you a copy.)

What an amazing pursuit the inter-net is, it never fails to impress me.

Kindest regards to you for now,-

John Wallace Southern.



Subject: Whitlock - Southern X5477/2
Date: Tue, 29 Mar 2005 16:46:36 +0100
From: "joyce southern" <southernjoyce@hotmail.com>
To: whitlock@bcegg.com

Dear Peter, Just a line to acknowledge receiving your e-mail, absolutely
wonderful to have heard from you ; although I should have written again to
take account of possible mail loss; probably the Pony Express is still
having trouble with the natives ??

I shall send you some further photo's with full descriptions of those
shown, plus a few pictures of gravestones. My mother Margorie died within a
second with a stroke. On the day of her funeral the hearse, followed by a
few cars filled with her family, including Wallace her father, slowly drove
up the hill towards the ancient parish church of St.Martin by Looe. By the
roadside was a team of some 5 or 6 workmen in a trench laying water mains,
who all stood to attention and took off their hats as the cortege passed.
She was born in Plymouth, the only child, her mother died young, but I just
remember her from the age of about 2 years (1937), but there are no photos.
He remarried and I do have a photo of her. In Plymouth he lived at No.32
Lipson Road, St.Judes. As a young woman she worked in service as a
dressmaker to the ladies at Morval House, the medieval mansion standing in
its own estate of woods, meadows, and a lake, in the neighbouring parish of
Morval.

Will write more later. Again, many thanks for your contact, John
Southern.


